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HOW WELL DO YOU WORSHIP GOD? 
John 4119-24 * 
Ill'!' It makea a difference 111 th Gods WHO)( you worship. HOW you 
- ! worship. WHAT you worship. WHEN you worsh_ip & 11HERE1 
· St\ld71 Personal eYaluation of our worship to 0$>d. . . 
t. APPROACH·. ~ do 7011 go? Heb. 10124-27.~ ~! 
J... Should not matter about the preacher 1 eldera etc. . 
· Ill, •No llr'. Henry w. Beecher not be here, but Gocf rilll 
1. Too many children & youth not familiar. ''Which waynm 
2. )(any miss point. " , after that circus,,church is 
. going to be kind of hard to go to 1 isn't i ti? 
. r:?~M.' 
II . SINGs 'y1 Eph, 5tl9. Col. 3116. I Cor. 1.4:15, ~ 
.a..· Careful about being critical of others. 
Ill. "Well, you can't preach -very- well eitherlU" 
l. Sings Prayer songt . 
2. Sing: Praise songs ll.)AM_j}JUJ..,J .J 'lt ~J"; 
w --v-•1 ~-~t!,;~-~ , 
III, PRAY1 Why? Haw? I These. ,5tl7. I Tim. 'b,1. Jl!;B. " 
.lo Can pray anyti'i.me. Bro. please le d us in pra,erl 
Ill, Preacher•• haw to bi careful not to get too 
smart 1'i th the deacons. Tried to catch one asleep, 
Did. Asked for short-special prayer. Deacon woke 
up, thought service o"Ter, dismissed aud, All ,... ho 
IV. PREACH. Why? llark 16slS-16. II~ 7 :-fi.'1f-lidft(15, 
Ill. Church loold.ng far preacher. Two came. Both 
- preached on Hell. Rich member said, •get the last 
onel" WJv'? Both preached on Hell. First one 
enjoyed it. Last one, it hurt to tell us about it 
v. COMMUNE1 Wb;y'l Acts 20t7. I Cor. llt23-29.* Everyweekl 
.&.. Gets too commons Same of meeting, singing, praying 
and giving1?1 Do it all the same amount. Quit?T.7. 
B. Is too much troubles I John .5t3. Bro, Batsell Barrett 
Baxter & son used to go to wife am mother 1 s grave 
whenever could meet there. Too much trouble; too 
expensin??t Never. Place of sweetest of memoriesl' 
fl. GIVE Why'l I Cor. 1612, II Car. 9t6-8. 
A. Too maD.7 like little boy- had 2 nickles. Stumped toe. 
Had one nickle far God & one for ice cream. Lost one. 
Saids "Oops, Tord, there went ~ nickle,• 
B. Or, like the rich lady. No motion to give when plate 
started by. Little boy got nervous. Finally more than 
could stan:i.. Said, "Here lady you give m:r quarter and 
1 111 bide under the seat." 
.·1/' I . I 
~· 
1. We give to help PREACH THE GOSPEL TO THE LOST.Matt28 
T. H. - 2. We give to help orphans and widows. James"Ti'27. 
3. We give to help anyone who needs help. Gal. 6: lC'I · • 
INV1 · YA.IN PURPOSE IN WORSHIP IS TO PRAISE AND THAN!: Gob. 
If you are not a Christian, not even started yet. . . 
We believe it is the greatest life of them alll 
We want~ to come into the church with us l . 
The1!..!fh_ worship togeth~ in spirit" and in truth. 
Heed: Acts 2:38. Comel 
